Ph.D Regalia Form

RENTAL orders must be place by April 14th
Payment is required at the time order is placed
PURCHASE gown orders must be placed by March 31st.
Please Contact Sue Brayman with questions.
Sbrayman@albany.edu or 518-442-5690

Rental Prices: (plus tax)                  Purchase Price (plus tax)
Gown: $ 80.00                  Gown: $620.00
Hood: $ 35.00                  Hood: $161.00
Tam: (must purchase) $ 102.00    Tam: $102.00
Total: $ 217.00                Total: $883.00

Please Print:
Name:__________________________________ Date:____________
Address:_______________________________ City__________________
State/Zip_____________________________ Phone ____________________
Email: ________________________________
I wish to rent: Gown_____ Hood______
I wish to purchase: Tam _________ Hood_______ Gown________
Male______ Female______ Height______ Head Size _____

Gown Purchase Only need the following additional information:
________shirt sleeve ______ neck size
Field Of Study:________________________

Rented Regalia must be returned to the
Bookstore by Wednesday, May 20th.
If any piece of rented regalia is not returned
in its original condition, you will be charged the purchase price.

Payment Method:  CASH     CHECK
Credit Card _______________________________
Exp _______________ Sec. # on back of card _______
Amount Paid: ___________ Date: ___________